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Representative Nelson Dlnglay of
author of the proaent tariff
at 10:30
law, died in Waehlngton
night.
Friday
o'clock last
A court martial ha-- been ordered ny
the war department for General Eagan
on account of his attack oa General
i

commissioner of insurance and travel- in auaiior or me county accounts are
recommended also legislation to se- oure from eongress aid in getting hold
of the school lands without tho territory's having to pay heavy land ofl'ue
.
A change of the fiscal year from
the first Monday in March to August
1st, is advocated.

City
Barber
Shop

lion in Colorado.

Toe roan wno invented the tire
ter worked for over twenty years be-- j
0s-- .
fore perfecting his Invention but he at
first-class
wi rkdono
When von want
last reaped success and fortune in no
uncertain way. Tire setting, accord
S. M ROSS, rop

(ft

nearly

everywhere,

is a

Miles.

An Enormous Preaaurc
of two minutes and the pressing of a
Complete autonomy will ba granted
A new J. B. West tire setter was i:i
to the province of S uit iago de Cuba. operation tor the first time in the lever. The Cues around Barry .lackgone
The Cubans are loud In their praises shops of the Jackson Hardware and '"' old Hre Bui"S fecund
of General Wood far securing this Implement company yesterday niter-noo- cut forever. -- Democrat.
concession for them.
Notice to Teachers,
The machine weighs about
An examination ef teachers will be
cost
and
pounds
thousand
fourteen
Col. W. J. Bryan and wife arrived
held in the school home at Farming.
in Denver Monday morning, where over $2,000, the freight from Roches ton on Saturday, Jan. 'JUt, at 10
N. Y being
they wero entertained as gues's of tr,
A. lt BENTUAU
a.
li is oiroular In form standing about o'clock m.
County Superintendent.
Mr. Bryan
honor for several days
two and one half feet from the floor
m ide scvi ril speeches luring his visit.
and impresses one with its great
THUS ttOUTin
VASTKD - St.YHtW,
ti m;ih;u:o mr kin
this
)l
and solidity, Inside the out- - dow io their own hnU ttePttrby oouutita It m
There is a deadlock in Ihe Callforuffio i wrk conducted tit home
Snl
in nn
nla legisiatiirn over the election of a er rim, which i three inches thick and straight $W0 u your mid pxo dbpb ilttttnittt,
bunutiUtt. no mora no Iwmi imliirjr, Monthl) $7r,
tMscii itumiii
to 'era
Knoloie net
United St ,tes senator. The two lead of welded steel, are arranged eight-teeiMTetopo,
Hetbart IS. Hew, I'reet . opt, U,
tomove
which
forward
pistons
are
lng candidates
S.Grant, jr.,
Cniosco.
Bribery charges ward the ei nttr. The power is furand I). M. Burns,
SOLICITORS WANTED
and li bol suits are features of the con- nished by a triple pump which forces ACTIVE
v EVERYWHERE
for "The Siory
machine oil through tubes connected of the Philippines" by Mural II il de I,
test.
with pistons. Bach piston has a power commissioned by the Uovernment us
Official Historian to the War Deoart
On the ilth Inst. H. F. Fifleld notib hind it equal to lbO.900 pounds, the ment. The book was written In army
fied Governor Smith of Vermont that
combined force around the rim aggro-gatin- camps at s. in Francisco, Inon the 1'ucltic
on account of private reasons he w as
the hospitals
with General Merritt,
;t,'.M0,0S0 pounds.
at Honolulu, in tlong Kong, in tho
compelled to dechne appointment as
A tire nix Inches wide and om and American trenches at Manila, in the
senator to auoceed the la'e Senator
insurgent camps with gtiin iMo, on
one hail thick can bo shrunk four the neck of the Olympia with Dewey,
Morrill. Tho appointment was at
in the roar Ol battle at the fall ol
inches to the wheel; that Is, the wheel and
Manila.
Bonanzt for agents. Brim
once offered to Jonathan Ross, chief
Is placed in the machine and around ful of original pictures taken by gov- jiwtiee of the supremo court of Vor-nspot.
It is placed a tire four inches greater frnmenb photographf.ra on the
Low prices, lily prouK
nt.
in diameter, which is compressed to Freight paid. Creoit given,
Drop all
...
For several years past them has tbo wheel cold.
free. Address. F, p. Barber, Sec y,
been know n to exist in Uio vicinity of
Yesterday afternoon the flr.4 tire Star Insurance Bldg, Chicago.
Rdon a very large deposit of pluuiba
ro. At various times there have boen
made a series of testa, Including mill
runs, all of which have proved quite
satisfactory.
Dr. Shuler, who has interested him
olfinthii deposit of plumbago for
some years, has just made a shipment
of 1,500 pounds to hicago for a mill
test. The doctor has some very fine
The hoard of county Commission- It was moved that Hie hills of Joe
apeoimens of tho plumbago in his ofM
ers of San Jnau county,
.
Fahrion, J. , Elmer and John Jones
, ivet
fice, including one big lump, which
in special session ilanuary 18. IS!!1.
for Eervices as health ofHoera in
appears to he remarkably free from
;
T.
Arlington,
J.
tablishiog
chairmtin
and maintaining nqnaran
aay foreign substance, which weigha
Oommissioner A. J. (iihu mr ami iir.e against smallpox at Farmington
about 150 pounds.
Cierk Clns. V. Siifl'mi.
Absent, be held for further consideration at
acPlans are now being arranged to
the next regular meeting.
tively engage in the mining, shipping Oommissioner Jnau A. Jaquez,
Report of E. Q. Berry as justice of
Minutes of the last meeting were
and milling of this
read nnd approved.
the peace of precinct No. 2, tiled nnd
TT.lt KlfOKlAI. LEGISLATURE.
The election returns for justices of approved.
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P
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All parties now in dobt to me will please cull and settle, or
their accounts
Will be placed iu the Ininds of au attorney for'collection.

ATTOIiNKY

F.

Juan.

M.

Pierce.
FARMINGTON,

NEW MEX

Ladies' Winter Wraps
Misses' Winter w raps

WHITEHEAD,

Attorney at Law,
NEW MKX.

KAItMINGTON,

u u vj

i

I'r.iciices in all of the courts of the
Territory .
S.

(fin

SALE.
n
tut
mm M 1 is

far the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San

-v

ffu

R

NOW.

STRICTLY; FOR CASH.
No Credit will he s ivcn
fter This Date.

A. SI'IKSS,

CHARLKS

hard nod ttdious piece of work but
withthc West setter it is but a matter

A

fnuOJ

Vu

injr to the old, primal ive method, still

employed

F- -

'

$2.00

-
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"THE TIMES

20, 1899.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

was set in exactly two minutes and
e
To get a pair of pants oat of oar
work was declared perfect by a tory that are not perfeotlon in every
bon.ly ro.leemiMe anv time utter am number of black m tns win. were ores dotlil1 ls ni'xt to impossible. 01 course
once in a while we'll miss a flaw. To
WHAT THE WOULD HAS BBFM year with provisions for a sinking ent
cover such a nossihilit v we nut a orbitMr. Jackson is displaying great
fund sufficient to pay all bonds at the
guarant,e in the pocket of ea--h
DOING Till: PAST WEEK..
He also ree- - terprise in putting In lit h piece of ma- - pair. If you find a fault that we missed
expiration of ten years.
Cim Cet another patr or your
omnaenda the Issue of 180,000 worth ol obinery and can only Jjustify himself
Tlie legality nt t he extra session of
1.
ii i.i
fl .
",u'"
"u"
""l hSh"'!
to
the completion o! the for the outlay with the positive aaaurthe Kansas legislature is to be tested bonds insure
as
Breeches mean
near perfection in
territorial capltol building, ids i cutpants as is powble.
in the courts.
lor sale by
ting down appropriations for educa- - faith in the growth of the manufantur-- Cooper & Durtln, Parminirton. N M
England is said to be very anxious tional institutions, which have had too ing business in this section.
ll is the
to hnve the Untied States retain the much money from the territory. A only mat hlna of its character in
CAM, AT ITIE

GENERAL NEWS.

SUBSCRIBE

-

SAMUEL

r

city and country property
tor Sale, Trade or Rent.

e

C

General Aeictnhly the peace and constables for the various precints were canvassed and tho
Meet nud Organize.
legislature met in following deck red elected and
The thirty-thirof election issued thereto:
Santa Fe Monday and organized with
Pine Uiver, precinct No 1 -- Mar
J. Francisco Chavez of Valencia as
president of the upper house, and Max celino Garcia, justice; Rutin j Mar- Luna of Las Lunas as sdeaker of the
constable.
house. Governor Otero read his mes
Aztec, precinct No. 2 Prioa Wn
sage in joint ses"ion.
It reci'ea the tera, justice; Frank Biker, constable
growth nnd prosperity of Uio territory
La Plata, precinct No. 15 -- A. C
in the past two years in mining, manThomas, justice; Junius llartley, sr.,
ufacturing and other industries such
constable.
as cattle, sheep, agriculture and rail
Fruitland precinct- No. i -- Wm. O.
Mom railroads have been
roads.
Biiick,
jastioe; Jame9 E. Stevens,
built in that time than ever before in
the territory's history. Tho governor constatile.
liirt

es

Att orni'Y at

Ceylon

Jrpan

Engl;sh Ereakfast
Ideal Blend
Oolong

Tea

L
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aw

Practices in nil tho Courts of the

The Grand

NEW 1MEXU O.
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It appearing ihat
No.

1
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ami 2 of Mock

5,

tines

on lota

as--

it was ordered
be credited on his

tax of l98, $1 IK), the atuotiut
'ollv collected.

wrong-tinez-

-

W. F. (iillam

was

tree exemption

on

FARMINGTON,

NEW MEXICO

y.

DUnTfVP
t

ADUQ

nUlUUMnio

I

,

rHOTOGR AFHS
TN MY NEW STATIONERY
GALLERY. ( First H ;uso North
of Andy Stevenson's). Prlosa
Roasc nable.

WILL TAKE

W.

Wilkaisky,

FOR
PURE

Farmington.

S ALE.

POUND

HOGS,

CHINA

Breeding Stock on hand all tho
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near the state line.

JOHN

allowed fruit
nssessment of

R.

POND.

FARMINGTON
M EAT

MARKET,
HIPPENMEYER

&

BERO,

Proprietors.
A.

U. Graves, road

inp-ervi- sor

of precinct No. 10, filed and

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hand.

A.

C.

Hippenmeyer,

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING,

An-to-

S. H, SMITH,

Blacksmith.

Chab. V. SAffoan, Clerk.

FARMINGTON,
NEW MEXICO.

Frank B. Allen, Prop.

1897, ?400.

Report of

TABLE

Good Was and Sildlo Horses Always r.n Hand.
Spocral Attont'on
Good C ,rrnl in Connection
Paid to Boarding Horsoe. On'y First Class Stable
in San Juan

Practices in nil the Territorial and
Federal eoiirts

,

J. O. Kello was allowed fruil tree
"emption on assessment of 1898,
$2t:0-

LE

auiiiA Wood
in iw.v
Axle

skin
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IT
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MADE AND GUARANTEED

JACKSON

BY

HD.

CO.

We guarantee these wazona against defectin material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wagon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion! ni'T
We are now using on our wagon boxes the GOBton
IT GOBS.
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreciated, they must be seen. Price low.
We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily
.
Extra wear plato on reach.
Double bottoms on all boxes,
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wagons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Ban Juan county
New Mexico. We art now making farm wagons with Sarveil
(latent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagona remains, for the most part, with up, and we all have a chance at
it aain. Wo cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
truss-braced-

I

Kessed and collected,

that E Q. Gondii

MD

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Farmington,

for the year 1807, wero doubly

jffEEY pEED

BOWMAN,

R.

W.

Largo, precinct No. 7- - No election (J. A. Spiess, district attorney, $6000 t'AHMINOTON,
NEW MEXICO.
John W. Brown, fees, TerriFlora Vista, precinct No. 8
tory vs. Carter
0 50
Sever, justice; Arthur Sever,
A. U. Graves, sulnry as road
constable.
overseer
5.00
Blanco, precinct No. 9 -- Maximo Luz Muncz, pervicos an
special
Montoya, justice; F. A. Lnjau, con
coDsthble
li 76
stable.
The board then adjourned.
DIJKANOO, COLORADO.
Cedar Hill, precinct No. 10 -- A. TJ.
T. J . AllltlNOTON,
REPAIRING- HORSESHOEING.
Grave?, justice; Cbailes Schrader, Attest:
Chairman.
eonatable.

I. KRU8CHKE

Territory.
ZTEC,

Farmington, precinct No. 6 W. approve!.
advocates the prevention of county
Messrs. ,Toj Prewitt and E. D.
A.
with
the
interfering
ad
boards from
Hunter, justice; Wm.Estes, conMrs.
Sharp
were appointed a committee
of
taxes and stable.
just men! and collection
also county attorneys from comprom- Bloonifield. precinct No. 0 P. M. to examine the books of the comity.
The following bills were allowed
Salmon, justice; M unlock MoKenzie,
and warrants ordered drawn:
constable.

Schillings
Best

For Everybody at Right Prices.

,

T1'

The Covin iy Commissioner
Lat Friday Proceedin

'1

s. Whitehead.

to.

(jRANVILLE PENDL1

THE SPECIAL SESSION,

The

WIHTER UNDERWEAR

Offloa with

At'ornoy

n

I

Overcoats
Boys Overcoats

Men's

RUGH,

Real Estate Agent.

I

One door north of Sau Juan Corral

Jackson Hardware Co.
DURANG0,

COLO.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

In the CLOTHING TRADE although not rich, but sufficiently comfortable to buv FOR CASH nnd in the best market
of tho United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tolls the reason why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the best makes,
which I warrant.
My So Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suits will cost
you from tflu to $15 in any other clothing store in this country, an
My Su ts f or S12 50 no tailor can turn out as good for f 25.00. Our shirtg
from 50c to 11.00, our hate, from $1 (K) to $1.50, our shoes for f 1.50, it
will take double the amount of money in other stores for as
good an article aa we give you
ONE PRICE

I. LAZARUb,

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,
nritANGO, COLO

THE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY,
il.

(.'.

Pttwitt.

Pba

Miirr.

a s r Ait it,
and Publishers'

PKewii
Editors

hundredth anniTersuv of country,

d

nion

i

undu::

uJWD.

BARBER

JANUARY 20, 1899.
B.

E. K. HITiLe

t" the
can ln rai-eextent of the tariff dntj added
the L misiana purchase will be eele-Jfa- ll
l.rated in St. Louis. Mo., m 1908, by to the price of the article abroad and
An nppropria- - the trust in now at work to bleed tho
a great exposition.
The
in this manner,
Uon of 15,000,000 hs been asked of coiifiinucrs
FARMINGTON, N. M.
consumer,
the
and
protected
Ex Governor David R. trust ia
congress.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Ileataur-an- t,
Fran-i- s
of Missouri Ijhs been select- -' left without any protection, is at its
opposite Bowman Bros.
ed aa chairman of tbe executive eom mercy. So:: day when the people
id the workings of
j begin to understa
ruitiee.
'I'm: one

DOORS.

DOOBS,

Builders' Hardware auuMs
ALSO

.

Ratos of Hunscnpiion:
)ni year

...tMO

Six month,

...I1.2S

'

Parminffton for
nemiiaioa throaih the mail ni mc..il clu'

Bnuradat th, pottofflo at
t
tU

itl.T

H

l(

I A

I

DIltKCTOKY.

Territorial tlBcers.
M, a. iic ro
Governor,
Samuel Eldodt.
Tr'ftfiurrr,
Marcelino ( larcia.
Auditor,
Jose Segura.
Librarian,
Geo, II. Wallace.
Secretary,
Edw. I. Bartlett.
Solicitor leneral,
Delegate to ConitresB, II. H. Fergusson
District Officers,
Judiciil Dint.. .1. R. MoFie.
1st Judicial Dlst..A, M. Bergere.
Att'y lot Judlo'l Diet., Chas, A. Spless.

Judge
Clerk

1st

(..null) Ofllcera.
Commissioners
T. J. Arrlogton, Chairman.
A. J. (lilniotir, J. A. Ja(itez
Martin Pncheco
Probate Judge,
Chas. V. Safford.
Probate ("lurk,
I'. II. McHenry.
Treasurer,
J. C Dodson.
Sberiir.
a. Rosenthal.
School Superintend' t,
AHseBsor.
John U Young.
(i E, Kinlr.tr.
Surveyor,

BknATOR FoBAXER,

as the month- -'

t,mjnatjon

piece of the administration, declared
in th( United States Benate on the
Uth inat, that neither the president!

evidently

THERE

Eoute

Ffi

Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Paints, Building Paper.

-- Tin:

Important Notice

to

nur iraa,
peinnns in IhiH Ktute in nun
parbi counties, it
in their own mil
Riimij
rnianli ulEcn work onnuuotoil ul home
atrniaht iWU a jinr and x;. nwi ilefiulto,
uu . - Hilary. Mnuthl MS.
hnniiiiiie. nu
eswil stamped
Knrlu e biH-i!- iI
ite'ere'
unvdi ie,
Hoibwt E. 11' -- . i'reat . Uept, M,
Chicago,

the Btock of old
already

an-

,,

WANTED
SOLICITOR
v
EVERYWHERE hir "Tho Story
of the Philippines" b) Murat Hnlstead,
commissioned by the Government ns
Official Historian to the War Department, The book wua written in army
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in tuo
American tren hesnt Manila, in the
insurgent camps with Vgulniildo, on
the deck of the Olj mpia with Dewey,
nnd in the roar of battle at the fall of
Brim
Bonanza foi a.; nts.
.Manila.
ful of original pictures tafton by
photogrnphers on the s)nt,
barge book. Low prices, Ilig profits.
roriii given. Drop nil
Freight paid.
trashy unofficial war hooks. Outfit
free. Address, F, T. Barber, See'y,
Star Insurance Bide;, Chicago.
V

CTIVE

Entrj S.i l!!J0.)

.Noiiee for

Publication,

Lasii Orrics

)

r Pr, V.

jBimiiry
Ihnl th

In.

St.-rling-

)

"If this arrungement'earj I e car
Times, but its modes! claim f hav
l
ied
out the pivs (lent will ,'ltppoiut (.
ing secured the beet sugar plant at
Grand Junction would evidently partisan snprcme court. That court
wdl declare only such partisans lis
place it in the Republican column.

T. E, DAVIS,

i,

members of the legislaA Colorado
paper predicts that ture and there being no appeal from
(Jolonel.Bryan will be considerably the court's decision, the court will
talked about betwei n now and 1900 in fact be the legislature. This is a
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Rougli and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.
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The one chloro-

lion to fear ami nil homo oompetitioi
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NEW TIME, 53 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO
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to rash nnil lo maltt final p0ofln
NUpport of Iiih rlnint. and ttmt laid rruof will
bemodo liofomtlio Brobate Ulerk nf Ban Jnnn
county nt Aztec, N. It., on Fobruary ilb,
N VV ,. 8 W
co. 21, tp. 29 N. II

W, Phelps for thoS
N

E ki N W

h.

Ha names Iht followina wltnessasto pmvo
his onntiniioiiM renidoiioo npou iitni cnln r, .u
of HBld lnnl. iz:
s.inni T.T.iuor, lintry T, Hubbard. Jinlil 1'.
Elmer David J Oraia silol Varmlnaton.ll.B.
MiM'i.l.1! UiaBO llcsis.np.

Propr.

1

and

ale Stable.

lorses and Rigs.

'lillflU" Mil.
Griffin

When times are dull and people
r,
are not advertising," says John
"ia tlio very time that adWan-amake-

Good

so

for Publli Btlon.
Luml l llicont Sant Ek,

A. LAUGHFEN

iv ry, h eed

S:

ACKSON,

vertising
Ninety-nin-

e

should

out

be

tho heaviest."

of every hundred

merchants advertise most when there
is least need of it, instead of looking
upon advertising as the panacea for
their business ills. Raton Gazette.

Proprietors.

Liquors, and Cigars
Best Hotted Beer.

First Class Wines,

SAN
THE
M
FARM1NGTON,
TI BREWING ASS'N. JUAN TIMES
1ST.

tllninciileail Kntiy

Forralngtoti, New Mex.

New Mexico.

tins

COLORADO,

Reasonable Rates.

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

FabMINQTON,

DURANGO.

Accommodations

s

ridiculous by
his own, as
ore
ihoe qualities that
by those that he affects to have.
A man is never

'., N H'-i13 W.

Manager.

finest gootis kept in stock.

J.

Do noi do that which you would
cot have known.

TI

M'BRIDE.

thy-

Approve not of biin who commoLds
all you sny.

1899,

building of a town and county than any- thing else, and The Times has en-

to the alcohol and opium
The Humanitarian.

DURANUO.

DR. J. A. DUFF,
S 'V,
33 TC N

1 Ul

Finest Club Rooms in the City
Bowling Alley in Connection.

j

I'oor Richard's Wordi of Wisdom.

SUR3EON

D.

H.

To be humble to superiors is duty,
equals courtesy, to inferiors nobleto
(3HAS. FLF.t'K. Troprietor
ness.
DEPOT
UNION
OPP.

AND

1U

Good Roads.
Good Schools.
Statehood.

San Juan County in every truthful and
honorable way, and will continue to do so.

tho best preventatives of diseases of
but the
Next to lem in onerNone
the throat.
orange, it is also the beat antidote
for the thirst and craving of persons
addio'.ed

an

deavored to set forth the advantages of

oughly disinfects the mouth. It also
a:;,'!n filiates the surplus acid? of the
stomach, helps the kidney secretion
anil prevents calculus growth, while
it obviates indigestion, and is ono of

PROPRIETOR.

is

Ji.

$3 PER YEAR.

thing he can

large circulation and

a

SCIENTIFIC

n.i

and

PLANING

independent in politics.

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.

be reg-

The Apple as Medicine.
The upple is such a oi mmon fruit
that few persons are familiar with
its remarkably efficacious medicinal
Everybody ought to
properties.

rhe Times has

11

Corn

is

excellent medium for advertisers.

21Pag

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

$30,000,

XtiE

It

THE DEN V MR TIME,

rt

THIRTY-TIIHT-

The apple is excellent brain
food, because it has more phosphoric
r. H'CiiNNI .1.1.. President,
acid, in an easily digeBlible shape,
LLOYD I . BHKBT, Assistant Cashier.
than any other fruit known. It ex- nnernl h.'itiUitiL' business trr
experience
L.jtllH tiH. ay(it):j of tho liver, promotes
anoted. Tw enty yeara
,n Oolorada
Lonnd
hoalthy sleep, and thor

MILLS

to

Addr-C- !

SEND

know

Hro

DURANGO, COLO.

CAlMTAIi,

ir Paltl

Free Coinage of Silver at

is lor

T,.,,r

"'';.,,,

c

The 'Times
Si For Three Months

Shi

m

UJJ

BARREL, KEG. CASE.

Pale and Dark Brew, Subscribe Now!
$2 Per

We huve
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan.
Home grown barley used.
no superiors in point of excellency of brew.
Visit GS and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

Pure Ice made from distilled water.

rHE

SAX .11 AN TIMES

daughters

FRIDAY. JANl'AKY 90, 1899.

official rrKii or tin:

Mrs. Kelly of Alamosa, Colo., and
Mrs. Landon of Monte VUts, Colo.,

of Mr. and Mrs George
town, arrived last
Thursday evening on a visit to their
They will be here for three
parents.
or tour weeks.
Beesler

num.

of this

A CSW WU being tried in Justice rjnTJGS and CHEMICLES,
Birry's court at Aztec this weak, in
PA1NTS AND OILS,
which J. L Audi raon of La Plata was U
TOILET ARTICAES,
charged with selling
to minors.
We did iot It am tie outcome of the
FANCY GOODS,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's hair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DR,

am

case.

CREAM

Order s

BAKING

POWDER

n

nttack

of la

Ih

suffering with

grippe.

Tim Times force hus been wrestling
with the grip this week.
Ed Stevens of Fruitland was a Kami
Ington visitor Wednesday.
Very few have escaped the la grippe
in

more,

or less severe form.

Reinsberg, an "Id time citizen of
Dvrango, died .Monday, a god (32.
E.

John K. Pond of the La Plata Bpant
the latter parrot last week in town
T. 0. Bryan of Fruitland was transacting business in Farmington Wednesday
.

There was a dance and supper

In t he

chool house at, Fruitland Wednesday

evening.
Schuyler Smith of Fruitland
transacting business in our town

was

nesday.
Itoy Stewart of Flora Vista was
shaking hands with his many friends
here Tuesday.
Mr. (!eo. Horsier lias bad n severe
Wrestle with la grippe this week, and
is still quite sick.

Adam Wiley of Jewett has sold his
ranch to 0. W. Wakefield, a late arrival from Albuquerque.
0, Lightner, representing M
Cord, Bragdon & Co. "f Pueblo, w as
interviewing our merchants WednesE.

day.

0. EL McHenry having received his
bond from Judge Mcl'io. with his
tamp of approval on it. took possession
of his offloo bs treasurer and collector
of San Juan county last Friday. Mr.
McHenry wili spend tho greater part
of his time for tho next two years in
Aztec.
For tho convealonco of the
tax payers in this'end of the county
be will be in Farmington, Monday of
each week, where those who may have
buiiness.wilh him .will be able to And
biro- -

Wm, Hahncmkratt,

lVANTEil - KEVFRUi TUlvnvultrilY
It lv t Iih.onh
in thisitae tu nianaas oat
eH in b iriiwri ind DMurby oonntiti It is
niiiali nttios work oimdnoi tint it m HaUiy
tirt,ii(ht ',m ii jcHr unit I'M' tisos
otmih. bona
-i

niu. in

iviore
s

iii'it?rtnt-t'-

iorslope.
i "case.

tin

IffM

iih"
Herbert E
i'

im-

N,

ntlily $
.
ii,
i miimpf'!
lieu, l'r.Bi., Deyt M,
Balnry.

M

OPPOSITE

Blacksmith

Wanted.
Reliable man for Manager of Branch
Office I wish to open in this vicinity
If your record is O. K. here is a good
0p0niDgi
Kindly mention this paper
when writing.
A. T, Morris,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue t c's. postage

AND

.

Dnrango, Colo.

CK.

MATERIAL

-

Sash,
Paints, Lime,
'in
Oils, Etc.

been in town on business

in conneo

lion

WIUl

:,:

Ills coal

Stubfos

Ii' You Want

at PANIC PRICES, buy of

Now Guns arrived at the Colorado
Armory, Durango.
When in Durango have your
filled at John Kellenberger's.

The Seed and

CLARK,

drain

Durango,

jug

EL

-

To Cin e

Men-

Cold in ( Ine Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
tooure. 26o. The genuine has L B Q
on tach tablet.
it

Trj ''Standard Patent' flour. It is
guaranteed to be as good as the best
and is a home production.
Manufac-hired by the Standard Holler Miils at

Colorado.

J. COFi'M'iY

are

BOrOM

Farmington,

When In Durango have your
filled at John Kellenberger's.

jug

-

-

Now Mexico,

POE
DYSPEPSIA

....
V

Commission House in Durante.

N

D
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

or INDIGESTION use

Fine Line of Seasonable

DR. FENNER'S

Dry Goods, Ladies' and

Dyspepsia Cure.

The celebrated Cyclone Oamcrasaro
being used by amatuers and professionals all over the civilized world.
The most compact and least compli
A child
cated of any in the market,
ni-- 1
..
c in o per il" ti
iiniii
inem. i lain
go
each
camera.
Sise
with
instructions
of pictures Mxik up to 5x7. Price
13 50 up. Nothing on earth will give
you or a friend to whom prewited
J'
.
ono of theso cam
moro
aDiiitics,
Spring
Carriages
Road
and
Wagoni
catalogue
for
Write
illustrated
eras.
satisfied after wing one bot.
,f
with a:.d without tops, made by tho
7
with full description, prices, etc.
money will be refunded by
tie
your
celebrated John Deere Plow Co, for
MaKSH MANt rACTI UISO Co.,
Bale by W,
5j2 W. Lake Bt., C hicagoChapman, Durango, Col. Bowman Bros, Farmington, N. M.

..

ss

Largest antl Finest Stock of

symptoms:
Some
uneasiness,
Fifteen Cents; That's the Figure.
What's the use of givir(; ill your weight and tension over stomach,
wealth for one meal when W
Marsh heartburn, sour stomach, bloating,
can "tlx'' you for only 1" cents
sour eructation, spitting food, belchWhen in Dnrango if you want a ciwind, olknsivc breath.
gar, a pij
r a sack of tobacco, go to ing
Hilly Wornet's place, two doors south
If you area sufferer from any of
of tho postofflce.
the symptoms here given we want
The Durango Milling and Elevator
you to consider that when you take
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
medicine you are not taking a
Improved tleir mill and have put this
hastily gotten together
f,,- - .......
evervt h i n Bir In tl rl cliNuuh um ....
mini preparation
.,
.
..
.
Ki,t w..
nn
cvn ven --hvj ninnv
..r
""v
""K'niring that excellent brand or i
and wide ex- study
hard
Boor "horseshoe."
of
years
l0
Pr,vate
r nd Win,, ortlng'Good. ar- - PCrien?e of recognized eminent
V !
physician
rk,(irt llt

...

First-Gla-

Cooper & Duistiii

bfdy e:id for lite Wftntod

1

Aztee.

Famous I'armincrton I'ruit.

Mattress Factory

I .

For Sale.
A full blood Jersey bull two years
old. Will sell him cheap or trade liini
for other stock.
Inquire at thii olliorf
for particulars.

mmm

lirst-elas-

Fresh oysters, celery and meat kept
constantly on hand at tho Farmington COTTON TOPS, well made, $300
Meat marki

W. S. WKtOn'.MAK

s
Fresh firoeeries, Fruits and
Carry n full line of
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Prod lies bought and sold
or taken on Commission. H'iy, drain and Seeds of every ki'.nl
Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
constantly on hand
Fruit Boxes of nil kiuds carried constantly.

Man.

The Only

''Horseshoe" Hour is growing in
popularity every day.

DUrtANGO, COLO

Qrocsrs and Co mission

Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.

Tho old reliable Bain wagon is sold
only by W. 0. Chapman, Durango.

Jakway,

t&

1JRACIIVOGLL & CO..

A.

-.

mm.

BUILDING

Protect your property from loss by Even thine in the
none sun, left this . i...
s, .:, i, ,i.
ut.
BUILDING LINK
morning for tho north, as the case was eunty company of Durango, tho best
at righ: price.- closed last night. Thecase has been or companies represented
on for about a viar. and Mr. Kuntz
CIM.V!) HOLIDAY ISA U. AINS.
has had to make four trips lo this cily
In the latest designs of Sterling Si
in consequence.
ver
Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Not ice.
Sets, also Jtwelry, Watches.
Ladies'
Red Hoi:
To the taxpayers of San Juan county:
Clocks, etc., suitable fir Christinas and
Will
al
meals
Why
tho
I will be in Farmington .Monday of
What?
N'ew
Years presents, at wholesale M. A.
C. U, MiIIic-iiy- .
nt;.i iivooF.i.
larsh's, and only 10 c'f. Wowl
eadi week.
prices.
Collector.
Patronize home industries by using 'The Freund Arms, Sporting Qoods
M.
and Novelty Co., Colorado Atmorj,
"Standard Patent" flour, manufacCHt'KI II DIUHCTOHV.
Colo.
Durango.
tured by the Standard Holler Mills, at
PRESBYTERIAN.
Aztec, N. M.
EvenMorning service at 11 a. in.
p. in.
Sunday School
ing service
We loan on San Juan county real
Prayer meeting each estate at the lowest rate of interest.
at 10 a. in.
Thursday evening at 7:0 I.
Local Security Company, Durango,
Colorado.
Hev K A. Gagle, Pastor.
Dpntri s in I be

Photographic

agon

LET HM

Taos

,

WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

All work guaranteed.

lion. Frank Btaplin, editor of the
Colorado Steel Rang s are the beat
County Cresset, and who iois a
and cheapest on the market. For sale
.,
nemotr of the house, arrived laBt ony
chapman, Durango,
harooms
and
north
night from the
Coi0
at Mrs. DuUhemiu'a on the south side.
When you want a meal that will
maae yon ieei iiko a "inoaivu oono Had ho have borgh'. hif
Hon. A. D. Mcintosh of Cedar. Hill, holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
San Juan county, who Is a member of 'squares."
the lower house, has so far no one to
cruet, Dnrango, sells all kinds of
recommend for a place among the em- ohewlng allll Bmoblng tobacco, cigars
ployes of the house. Happy Mr. Mc- and pipes. Call on him.
from us ho would hav
Intosh, He sleeps .well and easily.
had no kick coming
When in Durango have your Ju(
Ailed at John Cfcllenberger's,
When you go to bv.il
Hon. T. D. Burns, councilman fiom
J- - Stein's is the place to buy cloth- - bo sure to come tousfo
race, Rio Arriba and San Juan coun
You get the worth of your
ing.
ties, with Mrs. Burns, the hitter's sis- - money
Doors,
there. Ta'o loon north ot the
ter and the Mlssss liurns. ar Ived last postofllce, Durango, Colo.
nisrhl from the north and are domi
If you desire to play a game of bil
I
died at the Sanitarium.
Hards or a game of pool while in Du 1 1.
ware,
rango, go to W D. Wornet's, second
Q. W. Kunta of Lumberlon, who has jo, 80llt, 0r Q,e postofflce.

i

HAMMOND

W- -

Sunday morning at 8.30 o'clock at
the home of tue bride's mother, Mrs.
L. K. Heiidrickson, He v. E. A. Gagle
united In the; holy bonds of wedlock
Misi Alice Uendiickson and Mr. 0. D.
Kimball.
There were only the family
and a few friends present. The happ)
couple departed immediately after the
ceremony tor Dnrango, w here they
took tho train Monday morning for
Denver where they will spend their
honeymoon. They will return to their
home at Howarclsvllle,
olorado, in
about one month. We are proud to
claim the bride as a product ot Sun
Juan Bounty, Here she has grown
from a little girl to lovely womanhood.
She has tho ie qualities of heart and
mind th t have endeared her to a host
of friends whose well wishos she will
carry with her to her uew home.
mining
Mr. Kimball is an
man in the San Juan, having landed
since which time
at Araatru in
he has constantly operated in mines in
the San Juan. Ti;k TIMES extends
best wishes to the happy couple.

Since taking charge of THE Times
the first of last May, we .havo added
METHODIST, SOUTH.
127 new subscribers to our list, and
Preaching the lirst, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. in.
have only lost eight.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a.
Mrs Ash, the aged mother of Henry
in. Prayer meeting ever) Wednesday
T. Ash and Mrs Mark Preston, died night at 7 30, Ladies' prayer met ting
at tlio homo of the latter In Durango every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
Tuesday morning, from the effects of Epworth League meeting every Sunday at 2:'M p. m.
tiie grip.
J. s. Mitchell, Pastor.
Mr. Stockholm and Miss Crawford,
Scholarships fur sale.
nephew and daughter of J. M. CrawWe have the following scholarships
ford of Hesperus. Colo., were visiting on the Eastman Business College, of
the family of T. J. Arrington several Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for sale:
One full course In Bookkeeping,
days this week.
worth $J.r), for $15.
One ten week's course In Shorthand
Tho dance given In tho Locke &
Dane storo building last Friday night and Typewriting, worth $!5, for 8S
One full course in Shorthand and
was attended, by about thirty couples
Typewriting, worth $!0, for $17 iiO.
and all enjoyed themselves. The supOne ten week's course in Penman
per was excellent.
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Telegraphy, worth 30, for 17.60.
W. It. Bbawver is In receipt of a let
The Eastman Business College is
ter from Frank .1. Qehringer, request- one of the best colleges in the country,
ing him to submit to him the plans
The instructions come mailed to the
and an estimate of the cost of a a six person holding the scholarship, toroom brick cottage to be built in gether with BUCh books, lesson papers,
drawings, etc., that he or she may use,
Farmington.
Si rayed.
0. D. Kimball arrived from
Black mare about 1,160 lbs . 7 years
last Thursday nigh in the first old, branded (l with quarter circle unfactory made cutter ever in Farming
der it on left hip. I will pay $,r reton.
Through the courtesy of Mr. ward to anyone taking her Up and no
mo.
Ed Harbauoh,
Kimball several of our people enjoyed tifylng
Durango. Colo.
a ''sure enough'' sleigh ride.

ITKN HON. a

nr.? t ropirod t do your P.ilntlncr and Paper
Ha ginu at reaeonablj pr cb. Wotk guaranteed. Lenve your orders and addrtei at
Tho TIMES" ( fhco.

Good for them.

old-tim-

Wed-

.

I

community.

C

roii()ll)KI

CWHKi l l.i.Y
OIVEN PKOMFT

Japer Hanging

use for it all.

J.L. PARSONS,

Mrs. A. E. Dusttn

Colorado.

Duningn,

"painting

I

-

LOCAL NEWS.

n PRESCKIPTIOHd

"nr3.MAU. OUOBttS

TIFFAE Jr.,

Sueceraoi to the SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.

Tb CGQI3T SUNDRIE
ASSAYER'3 SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

It is said that the stock feeders have
pnrchaeod every ton of bay In San
Juan county. New Mexico, and tnat
they are teaching out for the hay of
It is predicted
Monttiuma valley.
that winter feeding will be so general
in future that the greater portion of
the hnv product wilt be under contract
before it is cut
It has been demon
stratod that winter feeding. Whether
necessary or not, pays better than win
ter grating. In the New Mexico ternary, w here the present winter lias
been more severe than any for years,
there have brn no stock looses since
winter feedlcg beg. n Herald.
The Herald is in error in sayiugthat
all the hsy ad been sold, as there ia
st II a good dtal of hay ho d by the
farmers, but there will evidently be

E.

Pharmacist.

wni-k- y

Bahnenkrat came down from
Dnrango last Thursday to do several
painting j ibs he has in Farmington
and vicinity. He is at present en
gaged in painting tho building oecu
Mr. Hahneukrat
p ed by The Opera.
contemplates moving his family here
You may feel confident that before spring.
Mrs. Mary F.ldridge of tho Indian
we will pli k n west goods and
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdrr.
best values lir the money in mission at Jewett has let a contract to
YEARS THE STANDARD
40
fact serve you ps if you were W. It Shawver to build a hospital and
industrial building at tint mission,
iti the store making t ho selee
TERItlXOKIAli ITEMS.
improvements will involve nil exThe
not
We
shall
strive
lion.
only to KH'n 0110 order from penditure of about fLS'JO. Work will
News From Ilia Territorial Capital
you hut tolaecure you as a per- commence as soon as the weather will
Taken From tin- New Mexican.
permit in the spring.
manent customer.
Alexander Head seems to have no
W. N. Kight has a letter from A. D
e
l,,,
IO
r OI
i
opposiuon tvi nuo
Gallup of Qallup, Neb., who visited the council
Mr, Read is a shrewd
this county about two years ago. He politician and a good interpreter.
says that he expects to arrive here in
LEADING DRUGGIST, the spring with the machinery for a Applications for legislative positions
flour mill which he will erect on the iralore
So for, however, the connties
Dcbanoo, Colo.
naves anu c.u- silo where P, M, I'iecre's mill stood. of San Juan. Lincoln,
This will till a long lelt want in this dy have brought forth no candidates,
Wm.

H

.

,

Gents' Furnishing Coods
This Firm also carries a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES.

The Graden Merc. Co.
Uuranoo, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
,

(Wi. Complsts

is...

of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and bhoes
Prompt and Carefol Attention Given to all Mall Orders.

